
Lakeland Chalet
Grange -Over -Sands  Hol iday  Apar tment

The Chalet offers three 4-star
self-catering properties integral
to the main house sitting on the
fell overlooking Morecambe
Bay, Grange-over-sands in the
Lake District.

Contact Us

+447789392816

www. lake landcha le t .co .uk

in fo@ l ake landcha le t .co .uk

The Location

Grange-Over-Sands offers a traffic-free

promenade with an ornamental garden, duck

pond, golf courses, brass band concerts and

vantage points for bird watching as well as

many other attractions.

It is situated in a quiet peaceful hillside location

with magnificent views over Morecambe Bay. 

 The Chalet is a comfortable and extremely

well-equipped self-catering holiday

accommodation within walking distance of

town amenities.

Grange-Over-Sands is 15 minutes from

Lakeside, an ideal base to explore the Lake

District. The Chalet is a 15 minute uphill walk,

fell side, from the town centre.

"Lovely warm and cosy studio apartment,
very well equipped, terrific views over the bay

would highly recommend for
break in Grange over Sands"

"We spent a glorious 6 days in the chalet
and will most certainly be back! The views from

the gardens are exquisite and
the rooms are spacious, bright and comfortable.

The gardens were also a joy to
explore as were the Lakes and the Bay area.

Lovely seaside Edwardian town as
well."



Our Cottages

TWO BED BAY VIEW COTTAGE

The two bed Bay View studio is a large two double

bedroom cottage with a spacious kitchen and

lounge area, separate dining area, bathroom with

shower and bath, all on one level without stairs.

Access to private gardens and patio with stunning

views over the Bay. The cottage is a bungalow style  

contemporary apartment that can sleep up to five

person, with extra bed or cot available on request.

ONE BEDROOM GARDEN FLAT

The one bedroom Garden flat is a cosy flat for two

with a twin bedroom, shower room, lounge, kitchen

with dining area, and a private patio with bistro set

for two and gardens. Accessed via sloping path,

and is not suitable for people with mobility

limitations. Please ask for more details.

All three flats have access to a large sloping garden with several sitting areas. Situated on the fell with magnificent views over the bay. Parking  is on

a private drive and off-road parking is also available. 15 minute uphill walk to town centre and local amenities.

ONE DOUBLE BEDROOM TIDES
APARTMENT

The one double bedroom apartment, the Tides, is a

high quality bespoke apartment with spectacular

views across Morecambe Bay, with ensuite shower

room, WC, kitchen with breakfast bar and a "snug"

lounge area.

Limited head height and non-accessible.



Amenities

What a fantastic place. Comfortable
accommodation, extremely well

equipped and those views -
fantastic. We are regular visitors to
the area but this is the first time at
The Chalet. We hope to be able to

stay again.

4-star self-catering accommodation

Large gardens on many levels

No pets

Non-Smoking

Kid Friendly

Fishing nearby

Golf Course nearby

Central Heating

Washer and Dryer

Refrigerator and Freezer

Hairdryer

Wi-Fi

Iron

Kettle

Microwave

Cooker

Toaster

TV and Preview

Linen and Towels

Secure Parking

Large Garden

Best for:
Exploring the Lake District

Exploring Morecambe Bay

Short Breaks (minimum 3 nights)

Long Stay Holidays

Single Travellers

Romantic Breaks

Walking Holidays

Cycling Trips

Hiking Trips

Rural/Countryside Retreats

Corporate Bookings


